MySCCO.Edu portal
Overview

Once you have logged in to the MySCCO Portal you will see a screen similar to the following. The Tabs that you see
across the top will depend on the permissions you have based on your login. The basic tabs that most everyone sees are
the Home, Community, Calendars, Departments, Faculty, Committees & the My Pages tab. There is also a Student tab
that you be available if you are a student.

Upon selecting one of these tabs, there may be additional pages included on this tab. For example, on the Departments
tab, you will see additional pages in the left hand navigation for General Resources, Accounting, Human Resources, ECC
& Campus Operations.

As I click on the Human Resources page, I will see the HR page with whatever portlets are included on this page. In the
left hand navigation you will see a matching list of portlets.

Portal Tabs
1. Home Tab: The home tab is the normal landing page when you access the portal. This page will be used to
disperse information to the community (Announcements) and also to keep users up to date on what is changing
with the portal (Recent Changes & Future Plans). We also have a feedback portlet (Feedback and Suggestions)
that we hope everyone will utilize to make the portal better. Finally there is the General Overview portlet that
we will use to add Help documents such as the one that you are reading (General Overview).
2. Community Tab: This tab will be used for general community information. The Campus New portlet contains
current and archived copies of the Campus News. There is also a Discounts & Coupons portlets that lists out
special deals available to the SCCO community. There is a miscellaneous documents section of forms that
pertain to the community and an SCCO Classifieds section.
3. Calendars Tab: The calendars tab includes all the SCCO Calendars and schedules. There are various views
available on the different pages (Master Calendar, Classroom Schedules, Academic Calendar). Each of calendars
is the compilation of various other calendars (Holiday calendar, 1st year lecture schedules, Lecture Halls events,
etc). A more descriptive explanation of the MySCCO Calendar can be found in the “Calendar Overview”
document on the portal home page.
4. Departments Tab: The departments tab includes specific pages for various departments around campus that
may have specific documents or information to provide. This tab currently includes the following pages:
a. General Resource: This includes general links and resource not specific to a general department
b. Accounting: This includes some accounting specific forms and will eventually include the GL Account
lookup portlet, the budget submission portlet and the Material Requisition portlet (MRF).
c. Human Resources: The HR portal currently includes all of the HR forms previously found on the intranet
along with information about internal job postings.
d. ECC: This includes links to ECC related resources as well as ECC Schedules and a subscription to the Clinic
calendar.
e. Campus Operations: This currently includes forms specific to Campus operations and campus maps.
5. Students Tab: The students tab gives the student access to their unofficial transcripts, financial aid awards and
course history. There is a resource page that includes specific student related documents and useful links. The
Student Association maintains a page that provides information from the SA Board. There is also a Classroom
schedules page that includes the Lecture and lab schedules for the 1st through 3rd years.
6. Faculty Tab: The faculty tab includes a teaching resources page with helpful handouts and links. The general
resources tab includes access to current and past courses, access to end of quarter grade submissions, and
various faculty specific forms and documents.
7. Committees Tab: The committees tab contains pages for all the faculty and administrative committees on
campus. Each page consists of a description of the committee, a list of its members, a calendar of scheduled
meetings and events and a portlet for meeting minutes and shared documents. (Note: Access to meeting
minutes or certain committees may not be available to everyone depending on the committee and the users
access role)

Quick Links and the Campus Directory
In the left hand navigation is a Quick Links section. This section provides quick access to some of the more common sites
associated with SCCO such as Webmail, Moodle & the SCCO Home page. At the bottom of the page is a Campus
Directory link. The campus directory link will give you a directory to search for current students or employees. The only
information currently included in this search is email addresses. We will be expanding this a little later to incorporate
pictures and phone extensions. In the interim I have included a “SCCO Photo directory” link in the Quick links section.
This is a link back to the current Photo directory. The limitation is that this is only available from computers on campus.

The portal Campus Directory will allow you to search for a current user of the system. Currently all the users are
included in one of 3 roles (Students, Faculty, Staff).

